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UEMINGFOKD HERALD.

THOS. J. O'KKIiFriC, PnbJIslur.

HEMINGFORD, NEBItASKA.

OVER THE STATE.

Atinunx litis decided to eclebrato on
the Fourth.

Tun contract lins been let for a
creamery nt Wlnslde.

Tin: llcntricc Chnutauqua opened
under tnost favorablo circumstances.

Juniata is making preparations for
doing honor to the day wo eclcbrnte.

John Hanuv, one of tho oldest Bo-
ttlers In l'lntte county, died Inst week.

Y. It. I'oitTKit. .Tit., has been appoint-
ed postmaster at Mayn.ard, Cass county.

Hon. 0. M. Lamiibiitson of Lincoln
will do tho oration act at Auburn July
4 th.

Tim scheme for a distillery at Fre-
mont has fallen through for tho pres-
ent.

John li Gimioiik. nn attorney, has
bought a controlling interest in tho
Murray bank.

A 1IANU80MK now depot Is ono of tho
improvements soon to adofn tho city of
I'lattstnouth.

TiiK lfcochy mountain grasshoppers
nro doing some damage to crops in
Deuel county.

Tiik shoe store of Joseph llenningcr
of Edgar was robbed last week of 8100
worth of shoes.

Anidikw 8. Van Kukan, freight audi-
tor of tho Union Pacific, died in Omaha
last week, aged AS.

IIomku EmvAitns of Wymoro has
been adjudged iusano and ordered to
tho Lincoln asylum.

Tin; summer meeting of tho state
horticultural society will bo held in
York, July 82 and 1M.

Tun mayor of licutrico is very low
with lirigiit's disease-- and his recovery
is extremely doubtful.

Tiik ilrst annual convention of tho
Ep worth Lcaguo of North Nebraska
was held at Fremont last week, lasting
two duys

Tiik next quarterly convention of tho
Sherman county Sunday school associa-
tion will bo held nt Litchfield, about
September 1,

Tiik fifteenth annual session of tho
Nebraska Chautauqua Assembly will
be held on tho Chautauqua grounds at
Crete, July 3 to lft.

Homk stranger has been handing out
n good deal of bogus silver at Platts-mout- h

and tho authorities will en-
deavor to ilnd him.

Mayoii Dwykii of Beatrice has gono
to tho llattlo Creek, Midi., sanitarium
in the hope of finding relief from a
protracted illness.

The union depot matter is again be-
ing talked up at Omaha, and high
otlicials of tho various roads havo been
looking over tho ground.

Notick has been served on' tho boys
in tho Union Pacific shops at Grand
Island that no work will bo dona on
Fridays until further notice.

Tiik residence of F. 1'. Wigton of
Norfolk was badly damaged by firo ns
result of a gasoline accident Loss on
house is covered by insurance

A youno man named Mike Mugan, of
Eustls,lcft homo very suddenly to avoid
having to marry a young lady who lov-
ed him more than ho desired.

Ukn. Manaokh IIoi.DKKdi: of the B.
& M. has gono to Hoston, and it is
believed while there he will confer in
regard to tho Omaha union depot pro-
ject.

At tho governor's oilico a handsome
diploma has been received from tho
World's Fnlr committee of award for
tho educational exhibit of the state of
Nebraska,

Tiikhk was an election held at Ban-
croft for tho purpose of volihg water
bonds, with tho following result:
Fifty-fou- r for and twenty agninbt
water bonds.

Tmc clothing store of William G.
Whleyof Foirbury was burglarized last
week, the thieves taking u quantity of
elolhing, shoes, neckties, the entire
cuso of jewelry, etc

Pknsionh to Nobrnskans have been
granted as follows: Egbert Fox, Gar-
rison, increase; Caleb Lobdell, Hell-woo- d;

Henry liowerman, Fremont;
John llain, Harvard.

A rjtKK Bllver conference was held at
Columbus, which was quite largely at-
tended. Tho outcome of it is that a
dclegato convention will be held at
Norfolk July 28.

John A. Cabto, one of the oldest
lawyers in Hastings died last week of
cancer of tho stomach. For a number
of years he was conspicuous in local
und state republican politics.

Fhank Iamp, of Kt Paul, shipped
two cars of heavy horses to New York
over the Burlington. Tho horses will
probably average 1J00 each, and the
freight to their destination was 8200
per car.

Tjik petitions to the Grand Island
school board respectfully requesting it
to reconsider tho action on cutting
down tho teaching of music and draw-
ing, German and Latin, aro being very
numerously signed.

Tin; aunual picnic of tho deaf and
dumb of Nebraska will be held at
Hanscom park, Omaha, July 4th.
Representatives are expected from a
number of states. Prominent speakers
will be present to make addresses in
the sign language.

john yj:ihikii, a lau oi 15, was run
down by a switch ensrine on the Bur.
lington at Nebraska City, and was so
uuaiy injured us to render necessary
the'amputatlon of both legs, one at the
knee and the other at the hip. The
boy was riding a spirited pony, which,
taking fright ut the train, became un
manageable and attempted to cross the
iracK immeaiau'iy in front of the en-
gine. He cannot recover.

Tiik child of Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. l'arrar, residing one and one-ha- lf

miles west of Davey, Iuincaner
county, died as the result of having
eaten concentrated lye. While the
mother was busily engaged in washing
the child climbed upon a box and par-
took freely of the lye.

Mils. Oscar Noai.k, who lives five
miles north of Table Rock, her two
children and her mother were thrown
from a wagon by the team starting up
suddenly. The mother, Mrs. I iple, was
quite seriously injured ana nud to be
taken home on a stretcher. Cue of the
children was also quite seriously

By the eollnpso of a scaffold nt tho
artificial ico plant at Lincoln, two
workmen, Lawrence stelncr and John
Abbott, foil thirty feet and wore ter-
ribly injured. The condition of both
men is regarded as critical.

Tiik barn of Ernest Welch, in Mc-Coo- k,

caught iiro and burned to tho
ground. It was insured for S'.'OO, part
on barn and part on contents. It 1b

supposed that tho iiro wns caused by
tramps who had goAo thcro to sleep.

Tiik resolution introduced by Sen-
ator Allen extending time ono year in
which tho settlers on tho Otoo and
Missouri lands may pay for their lands
failed to become n law for the reason
that tho president hasrofuicdtoslgnit.

An Senatok Ai.t.kx. en route home,
passed through Omaha last week ho
was mot at tho depot by a delegation
of local populists who were anxious to
show their appreciation of tho senator's
work in congress for that city and the
state

Tiul people of Loup City aro con-
sidering a proposition to build a new
school housa to cost $7,000. A petition
is being circulated and signed asking
tho school board to submit tho plan to
tho voters with tho idea of bonding tho
districi.

Hamuiu, Smith was arrested in Lin-
coln on suspicion of being tho party
who has stolon cattlo from different
parties in York county. Ho was
brought to York and two complaints
filed against him, each charging cattlo
stealing.

A tiiAinm)AI) of stock, numbering
seventeen cars, was shipped from Wil-sonvil- lc

for South Omaha. Charles
McCombs headed the list with eight
cars of cattle; A. W. Hunt, six cars of
hogs; William Johnson, two cars of
cattle, nnd Litson & Am, one car of
hogs.

Two VII A its ago Charley Spry of Sher-
man county injured his hand In u corn
shelter so that a portion of it hud to
bo amputated. A few months later it
wim found necessary to mako a second
amputation, mid tiic other day tho
offending member was entirely re-
moved.

Jamks Hunt, a prominent farmer of
South Branch, Otoo county, who was
confined in tho Asylum for tho Insane
at Lincoln und recently discharged,
has becomo violent again, threatening
thu lives of his neighbors and frighten-
ing his family. Ho will be returned to
thu asylum.

F. M. IlrFBKi.i, of Omaha, designer
nnd manufacturer of the silver candel-
abrum exhibited at tho World's Colum-
bian exposition, has received authentic
information that a beautiful bronze
medal and diploma have been for-
warded to him as iirst prizo and award
for tho finest display.

Wai.tkii Bitr.KN of Omaha has writ-
ten to Secrotary of Stato Piper, asking
for tho amounts of church property,
untaxed, In each couut3'. Mr. Breen
says that a committee was appointed
by tho last legislature to inquire into
this matter ami submit a report, but
Deputy Secretary of Stato Evans says
he never heard of such committee, and
docs not bollcvo ono was appointed.

Four miles northeast of Falls City
lives John Ful stead, a prosperous
farmer, who has always been regarded
as a good neighbor and n kind man to
his family. Now ho is tho object of
much sympathy, for his wifo, 48 years
of age, it is claimed, eloped with a

German, Otto Blaufoose, who
has been working for Falstead. Sho
took a daughter with her.

Tin: medal awarded tho Hastings
public schools by the judges of tho
World's Columbian exposition has
finally arrived The merits of tho
award were: First, for careful har-
mony, neat arrangement, accuracy,
power of analysis and good work in all
grades; second, for marked attain-
ments of pupils in drawing, penman-
ship and language.

Woitn was received in Fremont tho
other day that Councilman L. P. Han-
son of that city, who was seriously in-
jured In New York City, was at tho
point of death and his recovery con-
sidered by tho physicians impossible.
Asido from tho fracture at tho base of
the skull ho received very 6evere in-

ternal injuries in his fall from tho win-
dow of the hotel where ho was stop-
ping.

A Nkw York City dispatch says: L.
P. Hansen, 35 years of aire, a crockery
dealer of Fremont, Nob., fell from tho
fourth story window of the Hotel Den-
mark, this city, early this morning.
His skull is fractured and his faco
badly lacerated. Tho doctors enter-
tain no hopo for his recovery. Hansen
undoubtedly fell out of the window ac-
cidentally. He has a wife and several
children in his Nobraska home.

A niHASTitni'H wind occurred near Re-
publican City. A messenger came from
the farm of Thomas Duncan, six miles
southeast of Republican City, bringing
tlie news that his lariro now house was
a mass of ruins. Mrs. Duncan was
killed and all the rest of tho family
injured moro or less. Tho injured
were brought to Republican City. Mrs.
Duncan was a prominent leader in tho
W. It. C, a very estimable lady and
was beloved by all who knew her.

A South Omaha correspondent thus
writes concerning stock interests: Con-
sidering the high prices at which
southern stackers were held this
spring, the movement has been larger
than anticipated. All of tho cattle aro
in prime condition, and when they
ripen on the northern and western
ranges their beef will, it is said, excel
tho corn-fe- d critters. The total num-
ber of feeders purchased from southern
ranges to be tatted on the northwest
ranges this spring was '.14,700 head. A
dispatch from Amarillo, Tex., received
at the stock yards, stated that there
was not a single steer left
for salo of the tens of thousands
brought there this season. There are
very few yearlings and
As a rule tho cattlemen get more for
their stock than they expected.

Tiik cut worm has badly damaged
many fields of corn, says the Gordon
Journal, and farmers have hud to plant
over again. So far we have heard no
complaint as to Kafllr corn, and it may
yet prove that this variety is the kind
of small grain especially adapted to this
high altitude, whero Moisture is seldom
excessive.

Morrki, Gujiu, of South Omaha, who
accepted a bribe while a juryman, was
given a year's imprisonment in jail and
a fine of $500. Judge Baker comment-
ed at length upon the serious nature of
the crime of which Gump stood cou- -
vieted. fin vine-- that if tnstieu whs to In
sold to the highest bidaer. the com-
munity was in a serious condition.

A. P. A.S MAKE THREATS

DEFECTION OF A MILLION VOTERS

FROM M'KINLEY PREDICTED,

ORDER MUCH DISPLEASED.

National President Scllrei Horo ltecnuxe
of the Ignoring of the Order's

Declaration nnd the Klrrtlon of
Keren An J title pendent

Ticket Hinted At Con-

vention Hcorcd.

St. Louis, Mo., Juno 2 2. E. II.
Sellers of Michigan, president of the
A. P. A. national council, and Con-
gressman W.S. Linton of Michigan are
deeply incensed at the refusal of tho
resolution committee of tho Republi-
can national convention to incorpor-
ate tho declaration demanded by the
order in tho platform declaring
for nbsoluto freedom of nil publics
schools from sectarian influence und
civil inspection of all privnto educa-
tional instructions, for tho absolute
separation of church and Stato, for no
moro sectarian appropriations, for
stringent immigration laws, for re-
striction of suffrage to citizens only,
for ownership of lands to actual Amer-
ican clti.ciib and against alien owner-
ship, for prohibition of contract con-
vict labor, for a national system of
education and for tho taxation of all
but public property.

Colonel Sellers says the Repub-
lican narty will loso n million votes,
and will not bo able to carry several
states that they aro now counting in
tno iiepuuiicnn column. Ho declares
tho party will lose 100,000 votes in
Missouri alone, and that it will lose
Illinois as a result of Mr. Hnnna's
stupidity or his intentional Insult to
the order.

"Why did tho com mil tee od resolu-
tions take this action? Ono of two
reasons can bo given: Either the Re- -

Subllcan parly designed and intended,
out this (non-scctrin- n ap-

propriation plank) proposed portion
of thu platform, to placate tho Roman
Catholic hierarchy of this country,
and by so doing make a bid for that
vote; or, second, to insult the patriotic
associations of tho country and at-
tempt to whip them into line and
make them worship at tho shrine of
tho golden calf. The notion of the
convention, through a committee, was
nn exhibition of the rankest coward-
ice coupled with motives of the most
unparalleled corruption nnd dishon-
esty thnt over emanated from the
heart uud mind of man.

"The election of Kerens, a pro-
nounced Catholic, and a political ad-
visor of Satolli, as a member of tho
national Republican committee, was
a direct insult, and designed as such,
to all our patriotic societies."

Colonel Sellers wns asked if tho A.
P. A. would put up a ticket in Mis-
souri. Ho said that that would be
left entirely with the State organiz-
ation, but he thought there would bo
an American ticket in nearly every
State in the Union. Ho confirmed
the btory that Mark Hanna had re-
ceived an ultimatum from the A. P.
A. of this State, and that ho had gone
over to Kerens in defiance of the
wishes of the order to keep Kerens
out of tho national committee.

"I nm going from here to the Dem-emti- o

convention in Chicago next
mouth, and 1 will present the same
plank to the resolutions committee of
that body. While there I will con-
sult with the supreme president of one
of tho largest patriotic associations in
tho country. I do not expect to o

any worse treatment at the
hands of the Democratic convention
than I received here.

"I will come hero to the Populist
nnd Silver party convention, duly 22,
and present the plank. If the result
is the Rime, I believe It is the duty of
tho Am rlenn people to prepare for
the organization of an American partv,
pure and simple, based upon the origi-
nal idea of our fathers."

Preparing to Honor Teller.
Toi'KKA, Kan., June 22. Great

preparations are being made by the
Kansas Silver lengue to receive Sen-
ator Teller as he passes through Tope-k- a

next Wednesday en route to
Denver. Efforts are being made to
have him start from St. Louis so as to
be here one day. If his presence here
can be definitely known forty-eigh- t

hours in advance, it is estimated that
20,000 people from surrounding towns
will come in special trains.

A Castle Druminond Victim.
Atchison, Kan., June 22. Miss Belle

Bennett, sister of Mrs. R, II. Water-
man of tins place, is supposed to have
been aboard the steamer Castlo Drum-mon- d

from Soutli Africa which sank
off tiie coast of France June 10. Miss
liennett had been a teacher in a Cape
Town institution and had written her
sister that sho had engaged pasta tre
home on the lost steamer.

Accidentally Killed Himself.
Marion, Kan., June 22, C. Nclder-hause- r,

u prominent shoe merchant pf
this city, while oiling a revolver pre-
paratory to killing a vicious dog,

discharged the weapon, kill
ing himself. Mr. Neldcrhauser was
prominent in business and social cir-
cles, and wns a member of a number
of secret societies.

McKlnley May Tour Missouri
St. Louis, Mo., June 22. National

Committeeman Kerens has had some
correspondence with Mr. McKluley In
regard lo a tour of Missouri and lie is
of the opinion thnt people of the state
will have an oppprtunity of heading
the Republican standard bearer before
election time, probably in September.

Crop Itulned by a Storm.
Mason City, Iowa, June 52. Over

four inches of rain fell about here last
! night, accompanied by hail and wind,
und crops for a distance of twenty

t milee, two miles wide, were destn yed.

ii tj- - isjn"

AN APPEAL TO POPULISTS.
Lenders In tho Party Stnrt i llnom for

Teller for President.
St. Loin, Mo, June 22. People's

party leaders havo prepared an ad-
dress to their followers throughout
thu country In which they will advise
the PopuilstM to make Henry M.
Teller their national standard bearer.
It will hear the signatures of
H. E Davis of Texas, M. C
Rankin of Indiana, Thomas M.
Patterson of Colorado, John Hugh Mc-
Dowell of Tennessee, John P. Slello of
Il'inols, Thomas Fletcher of Arkansas,
Howard S. Taylor of Illinois Homer
Prince of Arkansas. J. W. Dollhounnd
M. R. Courau of Arkansas, J. II. Edg-erto- n

of Nebraska, R. A. Sankev of
Kansas Charles E. Palmer of Illinois,
F. D. Eager of Nebraska. J. D Hess
of Illinois, A. L. Maxwell of Illi-
nois, George M. Jackson of Arkan-
sas, S. J. Wright of Texas, S. P.
V. Arnold of Illinois, Eugene Smith
of Illinois, W. J. Quick of Missouri,
Calvin K. Relfsntdcr of Missouri,
Frank E. Rlehey of Missouri and W.
J Flntt of Tennessee They will ex-
pressly disclaim anypurpose or right
to bind nny pnrty or person by their
views, "but yield to an overpowering
sense of duty in saying what they do
to members of tho People's party and
all other good citizens, who, anpre-hendln- g

tho approach of a momentous
crisis in our country's lite, are willing
to avort it by acts of exalted patriot-
ism."

LEADVILLE MINE? CLOSE.

Owner nnd the Union Clash nnd Strike
nnd Lockout follow.

Lkadvii.i.e, Col., Juno 22. Unless a
settlement shall be quickly reached
between the mine owners and tho
Miners' union work is likely to be sus-
pended at nearly all of the silve- - mines
in tho camp. The Ibex company,
owners of tho Little Johnny mine,
shut down all of their properties to-
day. All the miners were also laid off
indefinitely at tho Alps, Garbutt, Yak
and other mines whore tho men's
wnges were S3 per day.

Although the trouble originated in
a demand of tho union for $3 per day
In silver mines, tho owners of which
claim they cannot pay such wages at
tho present price of silver, tho owners
claim that the real issue is whether
the Miners' union shall bo permitted
to dictate tho employment of only
union men, and they will fight this to
tho end.

The streets are crowded with miners,
but they are well behaved.

Hob Ingcraoll Expelled l'rom a Club.
Nkw York, June 22. According to

Q P. Farrel, Colonel Robert G. Inger-soll- 's

orother-in-ln- the Ardley
Casino club was organized last year
with the colonel as a charter member
nnd ho subscribed for S1.000 worth of
stock. Later he sent a check for S."00
for half of his subscription, but the
check was returned with the explana-- ,
tion that the colonel's name had
dropped. Treasurer Frank Eldridgo
said yesterday that he would not ex-
plain and Secretary Field Judson
denied there was any religious obsta-
cle to the continuation of the colonel's
membership. Relhriou is believed to
be at the bottom of the difficulty, how-
ever.

ltnpulillrnn College r.engue Plan.
St. Lous, Mo., Juno 22. Tho na-

tional committee of the American Re-
publican College league of tho United
States held a meeting today to arrange
for the coming campaign. It has a
membership of about 10,000 college
men throughout the country. It was
decided that most of tho work of the
league during the campaign should be
limited to explaining to the people from
the stump the fallacy of the free sil-
ver doctrine. For this purposo
branches will be established in every
state in the union and the fight will bo
directed by a department manager for
each state!

Internal Itevenne Receipts.
Washington, Juno 22. The monthly

statement of the internal revenue bu-

reau shows that during May the re-
ceipts from all sources amounted 'to
811,404,100, as compared with 810,708,-40- 0

during May, 1605. Spirits show
an increase of 5748,963; tobacco a de-

crease of Si35,9l0; fermented liquors
an increase of $93,231; oleomargarine
a decrease of 87,02.1; miscellaneous a
decrease of S2,23l. For the eleven
months of the present fiscal year the
receipts aggregated SHS.P.M.S:!, an
increase of Sl,70l,i4G over the corre-
sponding period last year.

Denver1 Coming Ovation to Teller.
Denver, Colo.. June C2. The re-

ception by tho citizens of Colorado to
Senator Teller will bo held July 4.

The committee on arrangements had
hoped that Mr. Teller would return
next week, but as ho telegraphed that
he needed. ret and would remain
with his mother until about July 1, it
was decided to have the reception on
the national holiday. There will be
a parade, followed by speeches and In
the evening fireworks and an illumin-
ation.

Montana Democrat Indorse the Holt
Hutte, Mont., June 21. The Demo-

cratic State convention met here to-
day. M. P. Parker of Jefferson county
wns cnosen temporury chairman and
said that the one great issue before
the people was free and unlimited
silver coinage. Referring to the bolt
of the silver delegates at St. Louis, he
said: "This action of men who re-
sented the attempt to saddle a gold
standard on them will meet with the
approbation of the people."

Dead In a Public. Meeting.
Tornoto, June 22. J. IJ. Robinson,

governor of Ontario.fell
dead while on the platform at the
Massey musio hall last night in at-
tendance on u political meeting held
by Sir Charles Tupper. He was 75
years of age.

Judge Shell of Mexico, Mo, Dead.
Mexico. 7Io , June 22. Judge James

H. Shell died last night. Ho was born
in Sullivan county Tenn., August ti,
1816, came to Missouri in 16i3 and was
a veteran in the Mexican and Indian
wars.
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NATIONAL CAMPAIGN.

STANDARD BEAKERS OF THE
REPUBLICAN PARTY.

Sneer Attend Iloth Without Any Dif-
ficulty McKlnley's Voto Ileyond tho
Kxpcctatton of III Friend Vice resi-
dency Captured by the New Jersey
Candidate on the rirt Ilnllnt The
I'lntform In Full at Finally Adopted.

Itepuhllcnn Standard Hearers.
St. Louis, Mo., Juno 20. Tho Re-

publicans in national convention havo
nailed their principles to the mast-
head and placed in command of tho
ship which is to bear them on to for-
tune or disaster In November their
popular idol, William McKlnley of
Ohio, and Garret A. Hobart of New
Jersey.

Tho convention was hold In session
for ten hours to accomplish the work
cut out for It. and the scenes at differ-
ent times were tragic, dramatic and
inspiring.

.McKlnley' Dig Vote,
McKinley's vote exceeded the ex-

pectations of his friends, as he re-
ceived 001 J, within a vote and a half
of 200 more than a majority, nnd al-

most three times ns many as his five
opponents. The nomination was im-
mediately mndo unanimous, with en-
thusiastic speeches from tho represen-
tatives of the opposing candidate,
and there were the usual felicitations.
Mark Hanna was obliged, in response
to the calk, to address the convention

The Vote In Detail.
y. k fz ( a
O a 2 o c
c S f. g. m
b. E. : B p

States f f : : : :
j :' : : :
e

Alabama w ,u I vs

ArkauMB.. 10 111

Ciilifornij In is ,
Co otailo 8

Connocti-u- t ,. u 1 5
Oolawara e 0
r'loridu..., 8 0 .... 2
Ileorgm i(5 21 2 .. 2 ....
MMiP t) 'IllluoU I) li 2- -

Indiana. ,u ;j)
Iowa 21 a',"
nnotuM a) 0
Keutu.-.k- y s0 26
LouMtma lit 11 4 ,. ii u
'nil"" .; II U .. .... ..?.
Maryland 10 n l
MHmacliUjJttj 31 t 0
Misliis.m 23 28
Minnc-ot- a IS H
Alisiisxlpl'l i) n
Mi oun , j4
"Montana , G l
Nebraska 16 10
Novila c .'!

Now It inpsliire 8 S
.Sew.lermy 2) 19 1

XewYor. 71 17 .... 55
.North Carolina 'Cl 1 M 2J'i
North Dakota 6 o
Ohio 46 10
Orejron , 8 8
iVimsjha lin 04 0 .... 68....Khodulslnml 8 8
boutn Carolina Its li
.South Dakota 8 8
Touncs-e-o 2i 21
H'xxs 3) 21 b 3
Utah 6 3 3
Vermont 8 8
Virginia 21 2.1 1

Wtttuinpton. 8 8
Wo,t Virginia 12 12

21 21
WromluK, ti 6 ,
Arizona. C 6
NewMetico 0 5 I
Oklahoma. 0 4 1 ., .... 1
Indian lerritorr 6 6
Diatrtet of Columbia. 2,.... 1 1

Alaska I 4 .,

To nl votecnat.,....UU CC'.ii Sl'.i 58 014 3 Vt

Cntt no wtn
'Cast 4 blank; I for J Donald Cameron.

Hobart for Vice I'lenldont.
After the decision of the Piatt forces

in New York not to piescnt the name
of Governor Morton, owing to the war
waged against him by the Warner
Miller taction, the nomination of Ho-
bart of New Jersey became a certainty.
Mr. Hanna and the McKlnley Influ-
ence was thrown for him, und although
there was an attempt to consolidate
the West on Evans "of Tennessee, the
McKlnley influence was too potent.
Resides, it was tho general sense of
the delegates that the logic of the
situation required the nomination of
an Eastern raun for Vice Preside nt.

The nomination speeches were brief.
Rulkley, of Connecticut; Tipp, of
Rhode Island, and General Walker, of
Virginia, were also placed in nomina-
tion, but it only required one ballot
to determine the contest, tlobart

U'AQM votes, V0 more than a ma-
jority. Evans, his nearest competitor,
received HSuii. There were scattering
votes for Reed, Thurston, "Grant, De-pe-

Morton and Drown.
Kansas voted olldly for Hobart nnd

Missouri gave Evans li and HobartUl.
Committees of one from each stato to

notif' the nominees were appointed.
Nathaniel Dnrncs, of Kunsas,.I It.

Haughawont, of Missouri, and John
A. Rockier of Oklahoma are on the
committee to notify McKlnley; and
Frank Vincent, of Kansas; R, R Leon-
ard, of Missouri, and William Grimes
of Oklahoma on the committee to no-
tify llobarU

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
Adopted In National Contention nt St.

Lonld, June 18, 18(111

'Tin Republican of tho CuiluJ Ftito.
by th-- ir representative, in national

convention ai(t.tting fur tlis pjjmlsr anil
IdMoricul ju&.iEratum of their claims to
tin matchlcFA achievomon's ot thirty jears
of Hjpubh-a- rule, earnestly and coi.
1 ileal j aildrrm llmmrlves to tin cwnKmieJ
int'OlUcnris cxparisnot widroas-u'i- f tholr
rountrjmon la the folio un.g declaration of
frets nud pr nciplrs:

"ror the trt time nicci Ilia civil war the
Aroercin pwiplo have nitns at tin

coneiuoncoi of full and unrestri t'd
Democratic control of tho Kovirament It hat
been n record of unniralMcl incupieitr iir

and dig liter In the n InunUtrat vj
rnatiaem(nt it ha rut!de!y aacrift:od indi-I3Dfi- bu

rjvenne entailed an jr

out ordinary current expenass with
borrowed money, piled up the publlj debt
b' Jtiu)0,WJ in lirr.o ot poire, forced an
adr?riO buUnce of trade, kept a parictual
mennco bans ut ovo tie redimptloj f xi I,

pawned Amvtcia credit to atiea.snll-rnus- ,
and revoke I nil tin roeaure5 un I re-

sult! of nuco-fifu- l Ko uhllean rule- - In tho
broad ffojt of its lolloy it hu prac ptUto I

pnnic blii;l.t).i industry and t ado with pro
lonred deprts-io- clojod facto-bs- , ruducsd
work and wueov halted enterprise and cria-plo- d

American product on, whllo Blimulatiais
foreign produ-tio- for tho Anwrlrin market.
Every consideration ot puili? tuf ity mi 1

lual int treat d jmaid thfct tho cot arnraent
ball bo reicual from the hands ot thoe wh3

liu.ii tiion me n an iucipiDI ot nmilu
it without diifr at homo und di, honor

(abroad, and rlmll bs ro-tr- ! to tho party
which for th.rtr roara admini'tcrid it with
unoqu ded mczeti and protp'rlty

The Tariff.
"We Tooew and rmphasixi our nl Ofriaace to

too ftolt:y o. protection nt the tulyrurk ot

Arnrlcan ImWrlol n.lep.mlone nn4 the .r
American development anltnio American polls y taxes fnre 7n

produ-t- s and home Industrv. it ,,,
thobtir.lenofrevonn on forelcn i! .Zcures tli nmkot for the A me' ranprvlucri ft upholds the Amiricaa tindarlwajfMfor tho American worVlniman ,,,,7.
tho factory by the .,l of U and mikes
tin American farmeries dependent ondemiudnnl prho i: dilTusos en9rat thrift
nnd founds (ho stretiKth ot all on tli strenettiofeieh In in rovmmbla application It Islust fair anl impartial, equally opposed to
forfljffn control and domestic monopoly, tosectional discrimination and Individual favor-
itism.

"Wo donouncolho present Democratic tariffns fcctionnt. Injurious to tho i ublH creditnnd destructive of business untorprl-o- . niutwo demand mch nn equltnblo tariff ont roicn Imports which como Info com.petition wllh Amcrltyn proilints ns wiltnot only furnish ndequato rivenuo for tho
nccefsnry expmsot of thoKoyarnmaut, but willprotect Amerlctn labor from degradation to-th- e

wao lcvl of othor lands We ato notplodced t nny particular tehodnla The ques-
tion of rates is a practical question to bo kov-orn- 'd

by till coadltion of tho tlmi and of
production I'lio rullnjr and uncompromislnir
principlo is tho protection and deployment of
American labor and inlustry Tho country
demands a right Bcttlornont and then it wants,
rest.

JCeclproclty.
"Wo bcllovo tho rcpoal of tho reciprocity

negotiated by tho last Ripubhcin
administration wns a national calamity nad
wo demand thoir ronownl and oxtcmion on
such term as will oquallzo our trado with
other nntions, romoo tho restrictions which
now obitruct tho salo of Amincnn products intho porlb of other countries nnd socurrt

mirkets for tho products of our farms,
fornsts nnd factories.

"Protection and reciprocity nn twia meas-tir-'- g

of ItepuUKin poliiy and go hauM in
liant Democratic rule has rock'esaly ftruct
down both, and bath mint bo ro-e- ibllphed
proto'tion for what wo proltiso froo ndinis.
pion for tho no-narb- s ot lifo which wo do hot
produco, agreements of mutnat .'t

wlilsh gain open mnrkoU for lis in ro-tu-ra

fjr our open mnrkots to others, l'rutec-ti'i- n
builds updomiMio tnlttstry and trndo,

and ecuTM our own market fir ourselves- -

3lty buililt up forjlgu trado and finds an
outlet for our surplus.

rlnznr.
"Wo condemn tho projoit ndminlitrntloa

for not ke-rii- faith with tin mgir proUire s
of tin? country. Tho Republican party fav irssuili protection as will lead to tho produc ion
on American soil of all sitnr which tho
Amorban u-- o and for which tho; pay
othor coutnes mora than $IM,o:o,) 0 annually.

Wool mid. Woolens.' To nil our produm to thosn of tho mino
and flold. ns well as thoso of tho shop and
factorr. tolipinj) to wool tho prolnctot tho

iniluMry of ho?p husbandry, n well in
to tlio uni'hed woolom of tho mill wo prom-i- si

tlio moit ample protection.
Merchant Marino.

"Wo favor restoring tho oarly American
policy of dlfcriminating dutlnj for tlioup-Inil'dln- tr

of our merchant mnrino nnd tin pro-
tection ff our bliipplux Interests in tho for-jg-

carrjlng trado so Amoricin ships tin
of Atncriian labor, employed in Ainarlcin.

shipyards sailing undor tlio stirs anl slnpn,
and manned, olll-oro- uu I owned by Ameri-
cans msy ragain tho carrjinj of our furjign
co.mnfrcc

Money.
"Tho Republican pirty li ly f r

icimil moinv. It ciusoj tho nnnctmjat ot tin
law providing for tho resumption o" fiiecij
piy meats in 1S.0 Binca thon ovory doll ir has
boo-- ! as gojd as gol 1 Wo aro unalterably
oppo'eJ to every moasu-- o calcuHt'd to ilnbaso
ourcurrency or impnt.- - tho crodit of our -- oun-try.

Wo are, tlmoforo. opposad to the froo
coinage of silver except br intoniati mal ngrjo-mea- t

with tho loading commercial nations of
the world, which wo plolgj ounelvea to pro.
mote, and until such nn agroomont can bn
obtained tho existing gold stindanl miiet bo

All our silvor anl napar currency
mut bo maintained nt n parity with g.ild,
and wo favor nil measures doiignod to main-
tain inviolably the obligation, of tho Un ted
Statoi and nil our money, whether "coin or
piper, at tho presant standard tho standird
of tho most cnlightonid nations of the ear. li.

Pensions.
"Tho veterans of the Union armies Icnervn

and chould havo fair treatinont and gcneioii3'
reeomitinn Whenever prncfieib'o they
siiouid he given the preference i.i Uu matter
of employment, and thoy aro ontitlod to tho
enac'mntof such laws as aro l0ht calculate!

i K'cnri tlio tultlllment of tlio pbdgs mndo
to them in tin dark days of tliocountrv'spjril.
We denounce the prnitlco in tin pension bu-
reau, so recklo sly nnd unjustly camel on by
t to pre cut administration, of roducing )en-fio- m

and arbitrarily dropping namoi from tlio
rolls, as des, rving tho sovcrost condemnation
of tho Arr.eri an pnoplo

Foreign Kelatlnns.
"Our foreign policy should bo at all times

firm, vlgoious unl dlgniflod, and nil our inter-ef-ts

in tho Wetto n himisphuro carefully
watched and guarded. 'I ho Hawaiian i'lauds
fcliould b) controlled by tin United States and
in fore gn power should bo permitted to Inter-
fere wi'h lliom tin Nisnrnga can,il should bo
built o rncd nni operated by thoUnitid States
nud bv tho purchao ot tho Danish idaads wo
(houM Ffcura tho proper nnd much noaclod
naval statloi in tho West Indios.

Armenian Massacres.
"Tlio miFfcncr'Sin Armonia havaaroiuol tho

do'p si mpirliv and juit indimition of tho
Amorl'nn i.oph anl wo Ixsliovj. tho United
States fchonld exorclsi all tho lnfluon-- o it can.
piopjrly xert to bring thoso atrocities tonn
en 1. In Turksy, American loiiden'n bavo bo n
expjhoi ti tho gravoit dangors nail Ameilrnn
property destroyed. Thora nnd everywhere

uud Amorlcan property must
biubnlutcly protcctolat nil hazard anl at
unyio.t,

Monroe Doctrine
"Wc rcan'crtiho Monro) doctrtni in its full-r.- -t

lit nt nnd wi riilllrm tin right of
tho Un tid Statis to g.va tho doctrino :t

by ropnndin? to tho appoals ot any
An rlrin ilfitn fop frl'ndlv intervention in' cbm of Ku opBaujjncroacIunont. Wo have not
int ri tp i r.u i Mian nos ur.-uur- wiiut-max-lttiu- r

of nny Knr ipoan now Tin
this hemif phsre but ti"SO pos inslons must not.
on tny no extan lod Wt hop f inly
lok lorwnrJ to tin eventua wi'liirawalof tt.o
I'u o 'ocn powarfc from this InmKphere. and
to t'lt' 1 imato union of all Kagh&h-piaklng-part- s

of tin continent by Uu fruo coujeut of
iu inhabitants

Cub.
From tha hour of ucli ovm; tlnir own In

the people ot the Unlto I States hso-rega-de-

with fjmpathy In struggle of othor
Aiiicrican coplolo lri themiolvo fro u

dom.tintiou. We wafli wi'h doop and
nb ding iotarest tlio Intole bittli o' tho Cuban
patriot. npiint cniolt and opproi iou, nit.
nurbst liopos go out for tho full ucos ot
their determius I rout"t for 1 brty Tli i cn

of hpjin linvliig lost control of ( uba.
an I tw.ng unable lo pntio tho pripirty or
l res of re I lent Amorl'Hii cit zins or lo com-
ply w.th it' troa y o iligatlou', wn bt ovo the
United St tc kliouhl activj y uso it intiueii--

nnd g.Kxi oltlcos to left irn p'acu aud,givo iuds-- p

ndeuce tj the ifclaad

Tlie Nn.vy.
"Tlio p'a-- e aadj-o-urit- of tho ropublic andt

thomuint nanoof Ifsrlglitfuliulluenienmong
the niitionof the nirth, domain naavalrir
commensurato with its iKisltion and resm'i-bilil- y

Wo the efor , favor tlio continued
of I he uuvy nnd acomyloto sjsteni of.

harbor and ccacoast def.'n
I'orrlRU luimlgratlon.

'For the protection of tin quality o our
m"ricn citirensiiip nnd of tho wugos of our

work mgir.cn against the fatd oimpotition of
low priro I labar. we domand thit t .o iminigra-tlonjnwj-bi

thoroughl' enfoiood and hi ex-

tended as to rx ludo from entiauo to tho
United States tbi s who van nuth.-- r rcaJ nor
write.

Clergyman and Clergy woman United.
Chicago, June 20. The Hev. Joseph

Henry Crooker of Helena, Mont, was
married to the Rev. Florence Kollock
a woman minister of tho gospel,
vesterduv. by Dr. John II. Hilton.
The couple will labor togetber ici
Montana.
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